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Well, t.iMe has finaTiy run out on 1985 and 
we are about to begin a big new year of 
exciting things in the ,iAAC. If' our first 
four Months of existence are any 
P'ldication, 1986 should be a very 01terest
n9 and fun filled year. 

I h~e you an wm be able to take an 
active part b)'. co,qing to the Pleet~ and 
heipjng out with your ideas to 111ake the 
AP.AC among the best users groups in the 
st.ate. 

If' ~u Missed last month's 111eeting you 
really Missed out! Hark Glem of I:>~ 
Software gave a very interesting talk 
about the software industry and how they 
p,-oduce all those wonderful progr a111s 
that allow us to actually do sor,1ething · 
creative with our APples. 

One of the highlights of the evening was. 
when one of our r'1efrlberst Robert \Joigts, 
displayed a disk of gr aphtc Pictures fie 
had created using Penguin's Graphics 
Magician. They were realJy quite good and 
r111 glad Robert decided 
to sh.are the111 with us. 
MaYl:,e so111etir11e we can 
~et hi111 to show us how 
fie creates such neat 
stuff! I suspect it's 
all done with Plirrors or 
so111e other such exotic 
det.·ice! 

If' you J?icked up a nel11 
piece of' hardware or 
softl.Jare for 
Christrllas, and would 
ike to brag about its 
r:,erfor111ance., bring .a 
few notes a1on9b to the 
riieeting. Re111e111 er t 
we're in existence t.o 
share lnf'orr11ation and 
learn fro111 others! 

On J'IQncfay, Oecelllber 23rd, I 
had the opportunity_ to be a 
9u0:5t. on radio station Wl"IRO AM 
1280. They had contacted 111e 
about going on a talk show to 
discuss the Aurora Area Apple 
Core and user groups. 

It was re.any very easy to do. 
TheY gave 111e a call in nuMber 
to the hos~ Joe Collins, at 
the station and I was 

Interviewed for about thirt~ lllinutes frON 
the cOlllfort (and safety) cif' ~ own hOftle. 

As it turned out, the questions were 111ore 
about cQIIIPl..lters in ~al than user 
groups, but I Managed to ~t in a plug or 
two f'or the AAAC. Hopefully we'll get a 
few new 111elllbers frOIII the exposure. 

~ 

JANUARY MEETING 

Thursday Jan. 9th 

7:00 to 9:30 PH 

'The next 111eeting of the Aurora Area 
A~e Core will be on Thursday. January 
S from 7:00 to 9:30 PM at the 
~!.iu onsee Cofl!fflunity College Student 
Center. 

Our pro9ra111 this P10nth wm feature two 
of our l'!lembers, Cathy Tardy and Ruben 
Are:,,zaga, who will talk about bulletin 
boards, both the local variety and 
national services such as CoMPUServe, The 
Source, etc. 

r111 sure Many of us have heard about 
bulletin board~ Sysops, 
111ailboxes and all that 
stuff before but 
without a 1110deri1 to find 
out how they work, it's 
difficult to tfl1agine what 
you Might get out. of 
such a service. Well 
here's your chance to 
find out first. hand at. 
absolutely no cost! 

If you're thinking 111ode111, 
be sure to attend t.his 
Pteeting before you buy! 



~CW APPLE PUBLICATION 
LOOKS INTERESTING 

At last IIK>nth's P1eetin9, SOflleOne 9ave Me 
a copy of' a newsletter type publication 
called "Open-Apple•. I had heard of' this 
naMe bef'ore in a ri1a9azine s0ri1ewhere, but 
had not yet seen an actual copy. 

The thing that caU9Mt f'1Y at tent.Ion right 
away is the publisher's name - To111 
Weisnaar. For those of' !,'OU not f'allliliar 
with a now defunct Magazine called 
'"Soft.alk", Tori1 lalG11ishaar used to write one 
of' the best DOS articles I've ever se an in 
a 1110nthly 111a9azine. His ''00Stalk" colUIIITT 
was chock f'un of tips tricks and just 
plain good info about Apple':s DOS syste111s. 

Unfortunately. after •sof'tatk• folded I 
hcdn't heard any1110re about T 0111.. Now I 
know what he is up to. and again it looks 
and sounds good. 

The issue of "Open-Apple" I was given is 
Uol 1, No. 10 ~ was PUblished in 
November1 so it as fairly new. This issue 
was devoeed to solving printer interface 
proble111s. a subject near and dear to 
111ost of us. Tm still writes with a keen 
sense of' hurqor and does not pull any 
punches with the designers and 
111anufacturers <including Apple) who have 
foisted this c0111p.atibllity 111ess on users. 

-Open-A~ple• is pubished IIIOnthly and 
costs $24 a year. I propose tne AAAC get 
a subscription for the clUb, as lots of 
good info will surely result. Any seconds? 
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N~~~u~ ~--h~ 85~ 
SSOI>-$8.50 DSDD-$9.50 

",er II IF ii e,,c ID I a.hS!liS 
~ 1CXP' ~9 .eu~ ~t:14. 
~oc.A.u .t.. ~ ~ p(a •~'-e µ;._p; /;.,U,c.! 

SSDD-$11.00 DSDD-$13.00 

3.5 &n- N~~~u~ O&~hsia 
SS £or the "Mac" - S22.00 

~11:lt,, a,ricin9 s~aUa!biie c>n dililsi 

ID ii ssh IF iii ta -ess 
120 disk Roll Top file - $24.00 

60 disk file case - $7.50! ! ! 

D&~h N~t~~~r~ S9.00 
Hake your di.ska double-sided and SAVE. 

IP tr ii nt.e r II<' ii tlblbc,ru.s 
Apple DHP & ImsgeWriter a $5.00 
c. ITOH/ProWri ter 8510 a *5. 00 · 

(available in colors) a $5. 50 
(heavy duty black) a $7.00 

Epson RX/MX/FX 70/80 a $8.00 
Epson RX/FX 100 z $7. 00 
Gemini SG-10/lOX a $2.00 

20ft micro-per.£ (clean edge) paper, 'Z700 
sheets, $22.00 (by special order only) 

r..ur ~Ices l11el.Mle sales 1:mr.) 

See us at your monthly meetings or call! 

DISK OF 
THE 

MONTH 
TRIA.L SIZE TOOL BOX ] 

This rttonth's disk of the 111onth Is a delllO 
disk of a very nice assortlllent of rttachine 
langua9e utilities t.) simplify fllany 
Applesoft i:>rogramming problems. The 
r-n:•:9r.11r11 baing cfeMons:tr.ted is TOOL BOX, 
by Roger Wagner Publishing. 

The disk is called a "trial size" because it 
does not offer all the utilities contained 
in the f1,11l TOOL BOX prowa111.. The disk is 
double E1ded wit.h examples OT 111anv types 
of' pr1;.,9ra111111in3 proble111s these utilities 
solve. 

The 111usic deP10 is part.icularly iPlpressive! 
With just a si111p1e "beep, beep" type 
speal<er, the AJ)ple cannot Jay cJai111 to the 
111usica1 instrUMent of the century. But 
you have to hear what this Pl"."09r a111 can 
push through that 1itt1e zpeaker! 

Other functions offered include screen 
for1¥1attin9, windows1,. printer forP1atti09, 
and a whole host or useful things. If you 
like to Pr09r a111, or 111odif'y existing 
APP1esof't. progra111S~ this disk should be of 
interest to you. 

The de1110 disk does J!Tlow yoo to use a few 
of these utilit~ but the real P'Jl':POSe is 
to entice you into bwiM the COIIIPlete 
TOOL BOX pr09ra111. This-disk is a nice way 
to review the PQtential of' TOOL BOx, 
before you buy it., for only $2. 

ODDS 
& 

ENDS 
(Cont'd) 

Last Month we discussed usm the ESCape 
key sequence to edit lines of Applesoft 
progra111 stateritents. We also left you 
dangling, so to spe~k, with the pro111ise 
that this l'llonth we would discuss how to 
insert new co111111ands into the Pliddle of an 
existing progr a111 line. 

To do thi~ begin as we cftd last 111onth. 
T~ in LIST <linenUfilber> and press 
RETURH. When .the progra111 'line is displayed 
hit the ESCape keY. and fllove the cursor 
to the beginning of the line number. 
Press the space bar to cancel ESCape 
llaOde. and use the right cursor arrow to 
fllove to the POint in the line where you 
want insert your new text. 
How children, pay attention! Things get a 
-bit sticky about: here. To insert your new 
COIIIJllands. again enter the ESCape Mode by 



~~~~~~nu;<,~nt 1tr1.'i~~0~r\J-!lfig 
the up arrow key once. Get out of 
ESCape 111ode by pressing the space ~ 
and type in your new progra,11 state111ent. 

When finished, press ESCaP.e cl9ain and 
lilOve the cursor back to the 1111111ediate -
right p9sition of where _you first entered 
the Escape sequence. Press the space 
bar a9~in, use the r~ht arrow key to 
P1ove the cursor to ~he end of thri:! J,ne, 
and hit RETURN. How LIST your line again 
and the additional text should be inserted 
in the Middle of the line. If it isn't. you 
Pr"Obably forgot to press tha space bar 
at .the appropriate t011e or did not 
po:Sition the cursor at the proper p lac:e. 

This Method of editing a prograiii line is a 
bit tedious and CU111berso111e. but is 111ade 
necessary because the Apple will not allow 
the ~ arrow to bec0fl1e ~ctive unless in 
the ESCap_e Mode or under pro9ra111 
control What actually is t-iapr.:ening is :,,ou 
ar€ shiftin.9_ the cursor into 'neutr~l" 0)1 
pressing Escape. This allows co111plete 
freedooi of cursor IIIOVelllent without 
•cepyir,911 anyth,'r,9 the cursor 111a;i scron 
over. By hittinj the space bar <or any 
key) you •shift the cursor back into 
gear and it now copie~ any text it scrolls 
over just. as if it had been typed frOfll 
the keyboard. 

Just re111elllber. if yOU are editing in 40 
column 1110de. to tyPe POKE ~33 before 
ecfiting a line. This 1,1111 P{"event unwanted 
spaces f'rOl'4 be~ copied into ....Yc;>Ur 
progra111 line bY the cursor. This is an 
covered in detail in Cha?ter 3 of the 
Apples.oft Tutorial for the / /e_ 

PRODUCT 
REVIEW 

Global 
Applesoft 
Line 
Editor 

If editing prqgr a111 lines with the ESCape · 
~ence isn't your cup of' tea, you Plight 
be .r,terest~d in I t,.ir.e Edi.tor t.o- he'ip 
111ake_your ufe a little easier. What is a 
Line Edit.or? BasicaTiy, its a 111achine · 
language utility that allows SOJ11e word 
processor lll<e control over entry and 
editing of Applesoft Basic prografl'ls. 

I know of at least two such produc.t~ for 
the Apple ff fa111ily of c:ori1Pt.1ters; CPLE 
(Global ProQraM Line Edit.or) fro111 Beagle 
Bros •• and CALE (Global Applesoft Line 
Editor) frOM f'licroSPARC, ·inc., eublishers of 
Hibble Magazine. This review will focus on 
the GALE progr a111 frOIII MicrOSPARC. 

GALE is written by Sandy Mossberg, one of 
the regular contributing edit.ors of Nibble. 
It. is supplied on an unprotected disk with 
DOS 3.3 versions on the front side and 
ProDOS versions on the back side. The 
ProDOS versions run only on tt,e Apple ""e 
and //c. The Apple U+, either 48K or 64K, 

If You're lil<e 111e, and enjoy typi~ in 
progr a111s you find in 111a9azines to see how 

they work and to 
111ake lliOdifications 

;-, to theP!. then YOtJ • wm love CALE. The 
pro9ra111 features. 
line editing, outpyt. 
control, hexadecilllal 
to decH11al 
tonversion, auto 
li1::,4a nu111bering. 
global searcn and 
replace, renur11ber, 
append variable 

cross reference and user definable 111.acro 
functions. 

Both ProOOS versions of CALE (641< and 
12SK) utilize the 80 column card. while the 
four DOS 3.3 versions use the 40 colum 
111ode. When the disk is booted, GALE 
deter111ines whether you have a D+, //e or 
/ l'C and how ri1uc:h 111eri1on, it has. The 
proper .Progr.a111 is then auto111aticaTiy 
Joacled into the RPPle. 

Once installed, the pro9a111 is transparent 
to the user. This 111eans that. until you 
ask for one of its features, you are not 
aware that It Is in tt1e COIIIPYter ready to 
function. To edit a progra111 line, for 
exa111ple, type /(linenulll) and press RETURN. 
The screen clears and the edit screen 
appears with the requested line. 

At this point a whole series of word 
proces3or like c0111111ands are available to 
position the cursor, insert new text, find 
a certain character or delete an or part 
of a line. When finished editing,_ Y?U 111ay 
press RETURN frOlil any place Within the 
line without cutting of'f char act.ers to 
the r~t of the cursor. Typing COHTROL 
@ disp,ays -a pro!llpt. list of the editing 
COllll'llands: below the edit box. 

Auto line numbering is a feature that save 
r"-Bl!erous keystrokes. Just type .A 
(linenuill),<incre111ent> and a press of the 
right arrow key autorrlaticany nu111bers the 
next line. To return to ManUal 111ode,. just 
iype .M. To see an variables used w1tnin 
the progra,11 type .U and a list showing 
which line nutilber each variable is in is 
produced. 

,Hy favorite feature of GALE is the 111acro 
function. A macro allows you to use one 
k;,zy t.o rewesent a strih9 Qf characters. 
rhave Made a 111acro that -allows the roost 
often used Basic _ 
co111111ands to be entered ,.... 
by pressing just two or 
three keys. This really 
speeds uP prografll entry. 

GALE is an excellent aid 
to pr09r a111 entr~ and 
editin9 and I highiy 
recoN111end it. for the 
nhackers• aritong us. GALE 
Is avanabte for $4S.S5 
fr0111 MicroSPARC, Inc.. 45 
Winthrop st., Concord, MA 
01742. 

Hate to stop so soon. 
but I just. have to get 
back to Pl~ favorite 
Christll'las toy! See Ya! 
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